LOCATED. EXPERIENCE AUCTION
IN SUPPORT OF FOGO ISLAND ARTS

Tuesday April 29, 2014, 6:30–10PM
Artscape Wychwood Barns
601 Christie St.
Toronto, ON, M6G 4C6
Tel: +1 416 653 3520

We are auctioning works by recent artists-in-residence and building our network by offering opportunities for Fogo Island Arts patrons to travel to Fogo Island, stay at the Fogo Island Inn, and to get involved in our programs through the support of the artists we work with. The contemporary art expertise of the Fogo Island Arts team is also on offer in the form of patron opportunities for guided tours of international art events.

Early bids on auction items, and telephone bids during the event, are welcome.

Please register for telephone bidding and submit all advance bids to: Zita_Cobb_and_Nicolaus_Schafhausen@fogoislandarts.ca

EXPERIENCE AUCTION ITEMS

   Fogo Island Arts Edition (Five photos unframed. An edition of ten plus three artist proofs.) Two lots.

   Zin Taylor
   Lichen Voices, 2013
   Chromia prints
   20.32 cm x 25.4 cm (8” x 10”)
   Photo: Courtesy the artist.

   Value $1,500.00
   Minimum bid: $1,000.00
2. **Ceramic work by Kate Newby, Let the other thing in, 2013**
Set of nine ceramic rocks, glaze.

Kate Newby
*Let the other thing in, 2013*
Set of nine ceramic rocks, glaze
28 cm x 28 cm (11” x 11”)
Made on Fogo Island

Value: $ 4,000.00
Minimum bid: $ 2,000.00

3. **Painting by Silke Otto-Knapp, Geography (Lion’s Den), 2013**

Silke Otto-Knapp
*Geography (Lion’s Den), 2013*
Watercolour on canvas
100 cm x 120 cm (39 ¾” x 47 ¾”)
Photo: Marcus Leith. Courtesy of greengrassi, London

Value: Please inquire to zita_cobb_and_nicolaus_schaafhausen@fogoislandarts.ca
Minimum bid: $ 14,000.00

4. **Learn to build a Punt**
This is an opportunity to spend time with a community host, get immersed in outport life and truly get to know Fogo Island and its culture. Includes a three hour hands-on punt building session with a local craftsman, a guided row in a traditional punt, a screening of *Cranky* (2009) featuring the punts of Fogo Island at the Inn’s cinema, and a suite for two at the Fogo Island Inn (six nights, breakfast, lunch and supper).

(Package includes travel planning assistance; all flight and other travel is extra.)

Time slot: June 2014
Minimum bid: $15,000.00
5. Tour of Vienna Art Fair, October 02–05, 2014, hosted by Nicolaus Schafhausen
Includes VIP tours of the city’s most venerable art institutions, including: Kunsthistorisches Museum, Belvedere, Museum for Applied Arts (MAK), Secession, Kunsthalle Wien, and dinner and lunch meetings with curators and directors from a number of these institutions.

(Package includes travel planning assistance; all flight and other travel is extra.)
Minimum bid: $5,000.00

6. Circumnavigate an iceberg
Spend a weekend at Fogo Island Inn during Iceberg-season and voyage into the North Atlantic for the rare opportunity of seeing an iceberg. Includes a community host orientation, a half-day iceberg voyage, suite for two at Fogo Island Inn (three nights, breakfast, lunch, supper).

(Package includes travel planning assistance; all flight and other travel is extra.)
Time slot: May/June 2014
Minimum bid: $7,500.00

7. A dinner with Zita Cobb
In Toronto in the private room at Rodney’s Oyster House for up to six people — or in a restaurant of your choice in Ottawa.

Time slot: between May and June 2014
Minimum bid: $5,000.00

8. The Seven Seasons of Fogo Island
A locally sourced and prepared supper by Fogo Island Inn Chef Murray McDonald in your home (Canada only) for up to 12 people.

Time slot: December 2014
Minimum bid: $10,000.00

9. Fish & Ships
Visit Fogo Island Inn to experience how Newfoundlanders and visitors alike can reconnect with Newfoundland’s roots by participating in the fishery that has shaped the lives and culture in the region for centuries. Includes a community host island orientation, a half-day fishing expedition with a lesson on cod fishing, and a suite for two (six nights, breakfast, lunch and supper).

(Package includes travel planning assistance; all flight and other travel is extra.)
Time slot: Summer 2014
Minimum bid: $15,000.00

Plus Fogo Island Arts 100 Patrons program
$1,000.00 each per year in support of our gallery program. Includes one yearly cocktail reception in Toronto, complimentary artist catalogue and invitations to all Fogo Island Gallery exhibitions.

More information email: Zita_Cobb_and_Nicolaus_Schafhausen@fogoislandarts.ca